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PURI? WHISKEY
Express prepaid to any office of

the Southern Express Company on
1 gallon or more in jug or 4 quarts
or more in bottles.

NEW CORN WHISKEY, j
12 4

Gal. GaL Quts.
to, in in
jug. jug. bot.

Clear as ' Spring J
Water 2.50 4.75 2.75

OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Smooth and Mellow..3.00 5.50 . 3.25

New Rye ...3.25 6.00 45

OM Rye (very fine)..4.00 - 7.50 4.50

Apple Brandy, new.. 3.25- - 6.00 .3.45
Apple Brandy, old ..4.00 7.50 4.2a

Remember you get absolutely
pure liquors, 100 proof, just as they
come from the distillery.

References: . Florida-- National'
Bank or Atlantic National Bank,
Jacksonville, Fla. Write for full
price list.

J. H. WOOLLEY,
Jacksonville, Fla.

commented on the question, "What
will be a feature of the Dandy Dixie
are the greatest songs" songs-tha- t

have stirred the human heart, songs
whose rtiythm and melody are for all
time? Many views were advanced
by the various readers, but by almost
unanimous consent the following were
the songs that were entitled to that
distinction and voted to an exalted
position in the "Hall of ffame:" "The
Star Spangled Bannex." "The Marseil-
laise." "Die Wacht Am Rhin." "Song
of the Eveninar Star." from "Tanna--

save youmade, and
money on it.

THE BLUE MOUSE."
This season's greatest .success In

fejr York, 'The Blue Mouse." which
be the attraction at the Academy

f TusJc very shortly, will be present-
ed f a company of twenty-fl-e pen-jil- e,

a duplicate of the organization
now appearing In the farce at the
Lyric Theatre in New York.

A TALK OX BLACK CORK.

'dee in "Tlie Clansman" Tells the
Secrets of Darky Impersonation.

Albert Hanna. who brings down the
house by his comical Uncle Nelse in
"The Clansman." said the other day:

"Darky impersonation Is a special-
ty and few of those who essay It
achieve complete success. It is easy
enough to put on the makeup and
imitate In a general way the darky
talk and shambling salt. It is in the
peculiar Intonations of the voice that

hauser;" "The Lost Chord." from "II
Trovatore.;" "God Save the Queen"
and "Dixie." "

These imortal melodies, together Remnants
If you are thinking

of buying a desk, don't
fail to see us.

. If you do.

you will regret it.

with many patriotic anthems and the
newest ballad coon songs, and the
sweet old-tim- e songs to tne bouin.
Band, which will be seen at the Acad

' Compare" our Laun-
dering with any . other

it will show that our
claim for superior work
is based on facts.

"It's the little things
that count" and com-

parisons prove facts.
Thone 160 for "hurry-up- "

wagon.

emy of Music this afternoon and to- -

i
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Biographical
Calendar Pound & Moore Co.

The Office Outfitters,
205-20- 7 SOUTH TRY0N ST.

'PHONE 40.

. February 6th.
Jacques Lebaudy, heir to the accu

mulated fortune of the Wgar refiner
THE MODEL

LAUNDERING CO
"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church
'Phqnes 160 and 110.

who was the richest man in France,
Parisian dandy, soldier 'of fortune and
last, but not least, the "Emperor of

ffL ii

All Remnants of Silk and Wool Goods will be thrown

out to-da- y on tables at about half their value. Many

pieces just the length for a waist or skirt.
Sahara," was born 33 years ago to
day. His present whereabouts are un

Southern Railuay
N. B. Following schedu!e

lished only as information. Joi Ir.
BlVknown, but he is supposed to be on

his palatial yacht somewhere in the
friitprra.ra.n- - seekins: to forget in

January 17th. IOCS.guaranteed.
1:30 a. m wo. do. daily. fv.r tv,.w,ton and points North Pullman drawiij

a mad pursuit of pleasure the ill for room sleepers to New York.
to Washington VMasa

tune that has followed his attempts
Dan
Cupid

3:20 a m.. No. 29, daily, for Columnbavannah and Jacksonville. ni,11

drawing room sleepers to Aueu.T?
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson.ville.

to plae himself on a throne.
In his early life Lebaudy was ec-

centric, and there were some who
called him mad. Relieved from the
necessity of work by the immense for-
tune he had inherited from his fath-
er and his brother. Max. he spent his

ts becoming very practical. This is
evident by the changes to be seen in

Remnants of Black Silks

Remnants of Waisting Silks

Remnants of Satins
'

l

Remnants of Black Dress Goods

Remnants of Serges

. Remnants of Colored Suitings

and local points. '
5:52 a. m.. No. 44. daily, for Washhrton and points North. Day

'tTi Valentines lotte to Washington. Pullman sleenei. i
'

iama a. nift- - r '
:30 a. m.. No. 35. daily, for Columhj

Instead of the gorgeous creations of
lace paper and celluloid so popular a 8:00 a. m.. No. 1G. daily (exopt

day), for Stateevillc. Taylors ville andX
cal points. Connects at Mooreivlllo for
Winston-Sale- m and at Statesvilla t

few years ago, attractive water col
ors in a variety of sizes and shapes
are used; there is also a large de Ashevllle.
mand for attractive gift books, usu

youth in traveling and drinking to the
dregs such pleasures as Paris and
other European capitals can offer to
the idle rich. He was still a young-
ster when Paris palled upon him and.
sore 8mitten-o- f enui. he originated
the crack-braine- d idea of establish-
ing an empire and making himself
an emperor. For the scene of his tri-
umph he selected the desert of Sa-

hara. S
Getting together an "army." which

is sajd to have numbered 400, in
three ships, including his yacht, he
made a descent upon the unfrequent-
ed part of Africa, as to the nationality
of which there is some doubt, and
Droclaimed himself "Emperor," under

7:15 a. m.. No. S9, daily, for Atw.i

i .
ally on the most appropriate subject.j Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Stor
A few of these are: at principal points en route.

10:05 a. m.. No. 36, daily. i?r WashingLoves Young Dream, with illustra- -
ton and points North. Pullman drawin

Remnants of Ladies' Cloth

These Remnants will be sold in both storesj to-da- y.

tinn hv C V TTnHdrnnnH $15 o.Scene from "The Unwritten Ijaw," Veraon Stock Co. room sleeper to New York. Day coachei
to Washington. Dining car serviceillus- -The Book of Sweethearts,

$2.50. 11:00 a. m.. No. 28. daily, for WJnatoa.tr.ted by Willie Grefe. Price
Salem, Roanoke and looal points.An Old Sweetheart of Mine, by 10:05 a. m.. No. 37, da-- y. New York nJ

COME EARLY.Rleley, illustrated by Christy, cloth,
$2.00; leather, $3.00. x New Orleans Limited. Drawing rooa

sleeping cars. Observation and club mi,
New York to New Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New York to At'anta. Soy

Love Songs Old and New, illus
trated by Underwood, $3.00.

most performers fall I was raised in
the South and have been a close ob-
server of the actions and cpeech of
negroes. The distinction between the
old house servants and the plantation
or cotton field negroes is most impor-
tant. In "The Clansman" Nelse is
supposed to have lived with whites all
his life and to have absorbed their
ideas to a large extent. Aleck, on the
other hand, is a cotton field negro
suddenly raised to the dizzy height of
High Sheriff by the changes of Recon-
struction politics.

Pullman train. Dining car service.
Songs Merry and Sad, by John 11:35 a, m.. No. H. dally, for AtitnU

night.

The Vernon Stock Company will be
seen at the Academy of Musi-c- . for one
week beginning Monday night. The
Danville. Va., Bee. of February 2d,
gives the following account of the
performance of this company:

"The Vernon Stock Company, a
most excellent dramatic organization,
made, its initial bow to Danville at the
9cademy last night, and it must be
acknowledged the company more than
fulfilled all the promises made by its
advance notices, and deserves all the
praise that has been extended to the
praise that has been extended to the

Charles McNeill, cloth. $1.00: limp and local points.
eather, $1.50. 3:00 p. m.. No. 46. dally, for Oreennbori

and local points.The above are tied with ribbon ap

the style of Jacques I. Once he went
to London In a visit that was in 1904

and established himself with the
court in a hotel. Early in 191)5 he was
sued in the English courts by his
"commander-in-chief- " for salary and
claimed that as an "Emperor" he was
beyond the jurisdiction of the court.
As, however, it was found that there
was no contract, .the question of his
status was left unsettled, as he won
without it.

In 1905 he was in Trieste, where
his eccentric behavior caused him to
be placed under police supervision.
He went away hurriedly and left be-

hind him a lady styled the "Empress."
For a time after his solemn proc

5:00 p. m.. No. 41, daily, except 8undiT,propriately stamped in gold. for Seneca and local points.
Mail orders given prompt atten- I used to double as Nelse and Dick. 4:35 p. m., No. 27, dally for Columbia

6:05 p. m.. No. 24, daily, except Sunday,tion.
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvlllo and local

Stone & Barringer tMondayBooksellers and Stationers.

company by press and public in the
past.

" 'The Unwritten Law. is new, a
good play and gave the greatest sat-
isfaction, but it is a play that needs
actors and they were not found want-
ing in the Vernon Company.

"A criticism of the personnel of the
company will be made later on better
acquaintance, and if all the companion
plays are as good as the opening Dan-
ville will agree with the other cities

lamation of himself as an "emperor,"
Lebaudy was surrounded by hordes of
flatterers, some attracted by his
money and others by his supreme au

the scared negro corporal in the last
act. It was an awful job. Nelse
alone Is sufficient to keep any actor
busy. To my mind the best perform-
er is the one who gets the most laughs
without indulging in physical violence

rhorse-pla- y. Nelse strikes but one
blow when he knocks down the scal-
awag white Governor of South Caro-
lina. Otherfise he does everything
by voice, facial expression, movement
and gesture. I enjoy playing the part
because the audience is always thor-
oughly In sympathy with the old fel-
low who lubs his or massa, fit all thru
the war with him, and who has no
use whatever for the Freedman's Bu-
reau type of negro."

0 y
Look Out for Our

dacity. To these he apportioned out
titles and honors with profuse lib-
erality, and to-d- ay there are many
bogus noblemen who received their
titles from Lebaudy. He appointed
ambassadors and ministers and es-

tablished consuls in many European

that 'The Vernon Stock Company is
the best yet.' eecia. s

points. Connects at Statesvllle for Aah

ville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
6:00 p. m.. No. 12, daily, for Richmond

and local points. Handles Pullman slee-
per, Charlotte to Washington, and Cha-

rlotte to Rlcnmond.
7:35 p. m.. No. 38, daily. New York and

New Orleans Limited, for Washlnrtoi
and points North. Drawing room sleep-

ers- Observation and club cars to New

York. Dining car service. Solid Pullmaa

train.
9:35 p. m.. No. 35, dally, for Atlanta and

points South. Pullman drawing room

sleepers New York to New Orleans, New

York to Birmingham, Charlotta to A-

tlanta. Day coaches Washington to New

Orleans. Dining car service.
10:25 p. m., No.' 43, fast mall. Pullman

sleeper, Raleigh to Atlanta.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations anl

detail Information can be obtained u
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

a H. ACKBET.
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mjr.

S. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M.t
W. H. TAYLOE, O. P. A.,

Washington, D. C

R. I VERNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C

"To-nig- ht the company presents a
and American cities, and . althoughplay of the plains. 'A Cowboy's Ro-

mance,' and is very well spoken of JLthese were not recognized by any naWhat Are the Greatest Songs?
The New York Herald recently

as a companion play to 'The Squaw
Man.' " tlon. they served to exalt the majes Valentinety and vanity of their imperial master.

From last reports, the "empire la
now in the last stages of dissolution.
and the "emperor" has succeeded in Handkerchiefs

PLEA FOR PARKS
A MODERN SYSTEM

The park committee of the Greater

tions of land for park purposes:
First We should have a small

house and a man put in charge, to
take care of it and other parks of
the city.

Second It should be thoroughly

almost entirely dissipating . his vast
fortune in attempting to foster his
rattle-braine- d project.Charlotte Club, of which committee and shrub- - WindowDr. E. Reid Russell is chairman, is drained and walks fixed

determined to Are Investigating "White Slave"
Trade.in their efforta to secure on r ! Third There should be driveways Monday between 10 and 11 o'clock we will place onNEW ORLEANS. FEB. 6. It beparks for the city, conveniently locat- -'

roun'5 "e p,r5ei?y' .lnd they, sthould
ed and nroDerlv laid nnt nn be by convict sys- - came known .to-da- y that three wo-

men in the employ of the Federaltern.tained. sale 400 dozen sheer Linen Handkerchiefs at 3 cents Chronicle WANT ADS Tigovernment ha.ve been engaged in
New Orleans for several days securingThe committee has already issued

several statements and has done a
Fourth That a committee' of ag-

gressive and progressive men be ap-
pointed to personally supervise and each. Not more than one dozen to a customer. 36 centsgood deal of work, having In view the4

arousing of public interest In the mat-- 8ee, that jeft parks are put ln good
evidence in the so-call- ed "White
Slave" traffic.

A woman known as Fannie Ruddy
Is being held by the authorities as a
material witness, and it is said a num-
ber of other arrests will be made.

4 SBABOARDwill buyyou 12 sjjeer Linen Handkerchiefs Monday be- -
er. but they have not completed their " Vrk by a great deal and to-d-ay a

1 fth 8ma11 buldlnS should be
circular Is being distributed broad-- i built on'these grounds .as a nucleus
cast over the city, bearing on the park ' for a mueum, andw art galleries simi-ouentio- n.

whJr.h win k. Zf ! lr to those in the parks of Edln- - Air inetween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock.Revolts at Cold Steel.burgh.th-- s public
veilThese arrivals and departures as

Valentine Books

and Booklets

Valentine Post
Cards and Novel-tie- s

5iE all kinds.

"Your only hope," said three doc-
tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Micfci., suffering from severe rectal
trouble, lies ln an operation," "then I

100 dozen All-Lin- en Initial Embroidered Handker- - as the time and connection with other

companies, are given only as information
and are not guarenteed.

I Sixth There should be , a band
'stand erected and the place thorough-- ;
ly lighted.

From the plans of the above it will
; be seen that the plans of the commit-
tee. If carried out as outlined, will

used Dr. King's New Life Pills." she Direct lineo the principal ciueachiefs, best 15c. values, for 10c. each.

The pamphlet being scatteredbroadcast to-d- ay Is entitled: "A Pleato the Citizens of Charlotte for ParkImprovements." and was compiled by
Dr. Russell, who has abundant Infor-
mation on the value and necessity ofparks In cities, the pamphlet being is-
sued as one of the official statements
of the Greater Charlotte Club.

Parks a Necessity.

East, South and . Southwest. . f?nean-takin- g

efteet September 13, 1908. subject
writes, "till wholly cured." They
prevent Appendicitis, cure Constipa-
tion, Headache. 25c at W. L. Hand
& Co's. to change without notice.

TieUta fnr niaura on All trains r

give to the city a system of parks,
with the nucleus for extension an J

j greater things when the city becomes
! greater, that will place Charlotte in
' the front rank in point of public

sold by this company and accepted bf

the passenger with the understand")!
ha thin nnmnanv orfll not be rCSDOnSiDItrean air and out-do- or exerrlsaare absolutely essential for the health Parks among the cities of the South.

or a community i th i9riim- -

for failure to run its trains on FChedul

time, or for any such delay ns m?'
incident to their operation. Ca is ex-
cised to give correct time of conni--

MUCH PRAISE FOR
ADMIRAL SPERRY lines, but this company is not re-r-- u "

for errors or omissions.
Trains leave Charlotte as t .low:
No. 40, dally, at 4:30 a. m , for M""1;

tence In the pamphlet, which contin-uing says:
"Where can children of a city go

for fresh air? To the parks of thecity. Where can grown persons go
for fresh air. enjoyment and socialmeetings and greetings? To the parks
of the city.

"We have now only two small parks'
and they should be kept betterVance Park and Carnegie Park. Char

. ALL NEXT WEEK.
' First Southern Tour.
THE VERNON STOCK COMPANY.
Emphatic Success In Charleston, W.

TTomlst an A Wllmlnfftnn Connor

His Good Judgment ln Supplying Re-
lief v for Italy Is Commended.

WASHINGTON, FEB. 6. Rear Ad-
miral Sperry cabled the Navy Depart Enibroideries Monroe with 83 for Atlanta. Birmlnjci.'- -

anfl tha Southwent: with SS fir Kalt-fc'- ;Va., Lexington, Ky., portsmoutii, o.
atment to-d- ay that the total value of Royalty Plays Correctly Staged With Weldon and Portsmouth, wni

Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond,
ton. New York.

m r ....naval stores supplied to -- the earth- - Special scenery, uostumes ana
quake sufferers ln Italy was $143,126, Properties.lotte has a splendid opportunity for a N. 183. daily at 10.05 a. m., ror

I V. vta,wi& VUlKUa lUIlllOilCU x, I " x . cgreat paric

Line open last

of week Largest

and beet selection

we have ever
had

128. The statement does not include THE UNWRITTEN LAW ton. Shelby and Rutherfordton.City Has 46 Acres Donated. No. 44. dally at 6:00 p. m.. ior UL! the value of stores furnished by the By MarK &wan For 19c. we will have on display Embroideries that"" J""""" oiaies iunner that , .. --,r Z . . t,o, Rt c pi. Writ," - j .....I tsomething over 46 acres have been eujjpiy snip vKiia. ine nea uross
donated to the citv for narw nmn.M steamer Bayern. nor the expenditures ten Arouna tne jaost xaiKea oi

Subject of the Day. - ..

Hamlet. Wilmington an-- i all i

at Hamlet with 43 for Coiunr

bla, Savannah and all Florida
6:40 m.. - r MoNo. 132. daily. p.

connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Blrmiw,

ham and the. Southwest - ,JJJ ",Bd

ln the eastern part of the city, known houses,
i t

purchased
i

out of the con are worth from 35 to 50 cents a yard. We have plentyI .nnio, fro Mnnnav merit wnen AC
This m-on- -! eL'u"a wP'"uu""-- .

. . . . ! T 'as maependence Park.
fvTi Ane commenaaDie zeal displayed by w uj.-v- u ..v.uw. uu-v- ,uerty was donated to the Clly as A ticket mirehased before 6 r.- - m. atlows: Admiral Sperry ln rushing supplies to "U"V'tw ioaj T3- - ... . . - Italy lias found cause for eratificntinn I MXX n cj Hamlet tor Kicnroona. """"'i "t yon-Ne- w

York and the East. With 31
k

roe for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Uhtr.. . 10, 20, 30
of these and they will be on sale all day Monday.

Insertions to match most of them, 19c. yard.Pikftmltss re,"15niana i t the Navy Department and Secretary Through sleeper on this tram
lotte, N. C, to Porthmouth, Va..

foUowiTrains arrive in Charlotte as,
No: 183. 10:05 a. m.. aauy '

North and South. . wilmMil No. 45. dally. U:45 a. m. XI u"

July. 1904 Brevard and Springs tofewterry has sent Admiral Sperry a
the city of Charlotte. 1 3-- 4 acres t

congratulatory message for his
August, 1904 From board of wa- -i prompl ctIon and ecellent Judg-te- r

commissioners. 26 1- -4 acres. . ment. The naval commander dlspatch- -
The conditions upon which this

" d th rf lief "J11 t tne scene of he
property was given to the" city" con- - dlsaster immediately after news of it
tlnues the statement of the commit- - feached hlm and without awaiting
tee. were as follows: I instructions from authorities at Waah- -

"For a public Dark for the f lngton.

ton and all local points. RutW
No. 132. dally. 6:35 p. m., from --

W.
fordton, Shelbyj Lincolnton and

Railway pointa. tl'IWM'T. Q 1 r m lailV from ..fi
. .

i
East. North and Southwest, conn- -the white people of Charlotte, and tobe held, used and maintained v h at Hamlet and Monroe. wltS

rnnnartinna ara maoe ai .h
all through trains for points North, so

" was uiuuuuna a; me neaaqaur-ter- s
of the American National Red

Cross last night that further funds are
nox required ln Italy and Sicily at this
time. Over $900,000 were contribut-
ed to the American Red Cross, and of
this amount 1312,269 was contributedthrough the society ln New York.

Saturday, Mathiee and Night,
THE DANDY DIXIE MINISTRELS

and the
COTTON PICItERS' . BAND

Best 40 Bets
Sure Enough Dandiest Real Darkey

Minstrel Show in the World,
Bar None! '

See 'Billy Kersands in the "Essence
i of Ole Virginny"

The New York. City Big Minstrel Hit.
, Watch for the Parade.

and Southwest, which are comp-vesti- bule

day coaches ttwe uA

C. tl. Robinson

&nd Company

Cltr of Charlotte, lta successors, forthat purpose, and whenever the Cityof Charlotte, or Its succesors. cease tokeep and maintain such property fori the purpose, aforesaid, the same Is atonce to revert to granter herein. Its
! successors and assigns-- "' Jru,commendaUona Are Made.

ZSJfJ5mtee "er" tbe following
'!2!me?da!lon M to the proper dis--Lto bo made of these. dona--

mouth and Atlanta and wascm.--Jacksonvi- lle,

and sleeping cars
Jersey City. Birmingham and f

and . Jersey City and Jacksonville-car- s

on all through trains. mM,k
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed tocure any case of Itchlne. Blind.
H

IBleeding or Protruding Piles In 8 to Prices
Seats on sale to-da- y.

Matinee.., .. .,..25, $0, ?5
MSbt. . , . .25, 50, 75, $1.00

Oons or 8aboard descriptive
apply to ticket agent or address. .

' JAME3 KER. JR- - 6
J3 Selwyn HoteL v Charlotte.

Aoay, or. moey rjsruja4ted. 59c.


